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129.01 Peddler, trucker license. (1) No person shall engage in the business of a 
trucker, hawker or peddler without having a license for that purpose as provided in this 
chapter, but nothing in this chapter shall prevent any person from distributing or selling 
any agricultural product which he has grown in this state. 

(2) A "trucker" within the meaning of this chapter is a person who transports pI'oduce 
not grown by himself, in truck or other vehicles, from a point without or within the state, 
and who sells the same direct from such vehicle to retail merchants without advance order. 

(2a) "Department" within the meaning of this chapter, unless the context otherwise 
requires, means the motor vehicle department. ' 

(3) Subsections (1) and (2) shall not apply to a person who in the conduct of his 
business as trucker, hawker or peddler transpo'rts at any time a net load of more than 
3,000 pounds of personal property by motor truck or other vehicle,nor to a person while 
lawfully engaged in such business at the state fair or at agricultural fairs held on the 
grounds and under the direction of an agricultural society, association or board receiv
ing state aid uuder s. 27.30 (5), nor to a person while lawfully engaged in such business 
or lawfully operating any concession on tbe grounds where a fair, festival or celebration 

,is being held under the direction of a nonprofit association. 
A peddler's license is not required of intervals to regular customers who rely 

on~ who delivers bakery goods at fixed upon such supply system. 52 Atty. Gen. 183. 

129.02 License fees. (1) Every pei'son desiring to engage in any business men
tioned in section 129.01 must first obtain a license and must pay into the state h'easury 
an annual license fee, as follows: Where he uses in such business a vehicle drawn by two 
or more beasts of burden, or an automobile or other vehicle propelled by any mechanical 
power, forty dollars; where he uses a vehicle drawn by one beast of burden, twenty-five 
dollars; where he uses a handcart, fift.een dollars; and where he conducts such business on 
foot carrying his merchandise, ten dollars., 

(2) Any ex-soldier of the United States in any war, who has a twenty-five per cent 
disability or, more or has a cardiac disability recognized by th(l United States veterans ad
ministration, and any p'erson disabled to the extent of the loss of one arm or one leg or 
more or who has been declared blind under s. 49.18 (4), shall upon presenting proof to 
the depaHment that he satisfies theSe conditions,be granted a special license without pay
ment of any fee. Such person must have been a bona fide resident of this state for at least 
5 years preceding the application, and shan while engaged in such business carryon his 
person his license and the pro'of required for its issuance, and such blind person shall also 
carry a picture of himself which is not more than 3 yem's old. Such special license shall 
not entitle a blind person to peddle for hire for another person. 

129.03 Application; fees. (1) The application for a license as a trucker, hawker 
01' peddler shall be made in writing to the department on blanks to be furnished by the 
department, wherein the applicant shall specify whether he intends to carryon his business 
by wagon or other vehicle, or on foot. The applicant shall at 01; before filing his applica
tion, pay the amount prescribed in section 129.02. 

(2) Upon the receipt of an application for license or any license fees under the provi
sions of this chapter, the department shall immediately file the application, and pay such 
fees into the state treasury in the name of the applicant, and deliver or forward to such 
applicant his propel' license. ' 

129.04 Issue of license; tags. (1) Upon the filing of a license application and the 
payment of the fee the department shaH issue to the applicant a license for a period of 
one year, from the date of the issuance thereof which license shall specify what the licensee 
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may do and how he shall operate thereunder, and such license shall not be assignable, or 
transferable, except on written approval of the department. 

(2) Any person having a license in one class may, with approval of the department, 
and on application have his license changed to a higher class by paying the difference be
tween the fee for the license he has and the fee for the higher class applied fOl', the time 
of expiration of the license to remain unchanged. A licensee may peddle in any class below 
the class he has paid for. 

(3) The department shall also deliver to each licensee an official number plate, or in 
the case of a peddler carrying merchandise on foot, an official badge. The official number 
plates shall be of uniform size and design and contain a distinguishing number to be 
assigned to the licensee, and the date of expiration of such license followed by the letter 
"W". The official number ·plate shall be placed in a conspicuous place on the handcart, 
wagon, automobile or other vehicle, and be so kept at all times where the same can be 
readily and distinctly seen. The official badge shall be of uniform size and design, contain
ing the distinguishing number to be assigned to the peddler, and the year covered by the 
license and the letter "W". The official badge shall be worn in a conspicuous place by the 
licensee while engaged in doing any act for which the license is required, and shall be dis
played at all such times where the same can be readily and distinctly seen. 

129.05 Transient merchant defined; fee. (1) A transient merchant is, one who 
engages in the sale of merchandise at any place in this state temporarily, and who does 
not intend to become and does not become a permanent merchant of such place. No per
son shall engage in the business of transient merchant without a license authorizing Mm to 
do so. For purposes of this section, sale of merchandise includes a sale in wMch the per
sonal services rendered upon 01' in connection with such merchandise constitutes the great
est part of value for the price received, but does not include a farm auction sale conduc~d 
by 01' for a resident farmer of Ms personal property used on the farm or the sale of prod
uce or other perishable products at retail or wholesale by a resident of this state. 

(2) Any person desiring a license as a transient merchant shall, before receiving the 
same, pay to the department $75, and he shall, in addition to such amount, pay to the treas
urer of every county where he conducts his business, or of the village or city if such busi
ness is conducted in a village or city, $100 for each day that he may be engaged in carrying 
on his business, and if any auction sale, liquidation sale or other sale of more than 4 ar
ticles of merchandise in one location, is to be conducted he must obtain a license under s. 
130.065. But no license shall be required of a transient merchant while lawfully engaged 
in business at the state fail' or at agricultural fairs held on the grounds and under the di
rection of an agricultural society, association or board receiving state aid under s. 27.30 
(5), nor to a person while lawfully engaged in such .business or lawfully operating any 
concession on the grounds where a fail', festival or celebration is being held under the 
direction of a nonprofit association. 

(4) The application for a license as a transient merchant shall be made in writing to 
the department upon blanks to be furnished by it, and upon the filing of such application 
and the payment of the license fees, the department shall issue to such applicant a license 
for a period of one year,commencing on the first day of May, or for such portion of a 
year as may intervene between the date of the issuance of the receipt and the first day of 
May next ensuing, the full license fee to be paid in every case, which license shall authorize 
the person receiving the same to engage in the business of a transient merchant. 

Cross Reference: See 130.065 for further restrictions on transient merchants. 
Discussion of transient merchant 11- manufactured and produced items. 51 Atty. 

censes under (1) relative to leasing pri- Gen. 138. 
vately-owned land and selling of val·ious 

129.06 License several; penalty. But one person shall carryon business under the 
terms of any license provided for in this chapter and no person shall conduct business 
under the same license as copartners, agents or otherwise. Any person licensed as herein 
provided, upon the demand of department or any of its deputies, or of any sheriff, COD
stable or police officer shall exhibit his license and make affidavit that he is the person 
named therein. Any person failing to exhibit his license when so requested shall forfeit 
Dot less than $10 nor more than $50 for each such offense. 

Cross Reference: See 345.13 (1) for provision as to deposit of bail. 

129.07 Local license. This chapter does not in any way limit or interfere with the 
rights of any town, city or village to further license truckers, hawkers, peddlers, or trans
ient merchants to trade within the corporate limits thereof eycept in the case of ex-soldiers, 
as provided in section 129.02. 

129.08 Revocation of license. Any license issued by the department pursuant to 
this chapter may be revoked by the department upon the conviction of the licensee of 
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fraud" offense iuvolvingmoral turpitude, false representation 01' imposition in· the sale of 
any merchandise or the sale of any adulterated food, drink. 01' drug, or of any,food dele
terious, to health, and the filing ~ithtb,e department of a. certifieqcopy of .the juclgment 
of, convictio~, shall. be sufficient a,uthority. ~o;r the revo,qation.,of such license, and any 
license iSf;\ued1,U1der s. 129.14 may otherwi!;!e be,reyokedfor any, violation by the, licensee 
0.1', with his <lonsent, express or implied, o~ the ,statutes whi!Jh. prohibit g;u;nbling 01' im-
moral exhibitions. ' 

,129.09 Penalty for peddling without license. Every person who shall engage. in the 
business of,a,hucker;ha,yker, peddler or transient·merchant,withouta.lipense, or shall 
when licensed as a transient merchant neglect or refuse to pay the per' diem fee required 
by law; Dr who shall fail to comply with the provisions of subsection (3) of section 129.04, 
shall; for each, such offense, forfeit not less than twenty-five. dollars nor more than. fifty 
dollars .. 

f, Cross Reference I See 345.13 (1) for provision as to deposit of bail. 

'. ! f 1,~9.10, Village liC{enses, (1) Thesupervisorso:I towns containing villages not in
corporated and the trustees of incorporated villages are authorized to' establi.sh rates fDr 
and license an<;lregulate the. traffic' ,of all peddlers endeavoring to pi'Dcure the sale of any 
merchandise of whatever 'desCl:iption, by putting up booths or stalls or stopping with their 
conveyances in any street, alley, public square or vacant.lot within or near the limits of 
any, afi said. villages, which shall be designated and determined by said supervisors. Dr 
trustees, during ,days of public assemblages held therein, such as county 01' monthly cattle 
fairs, election oi' tDwn meeting days; not tDexceed twenty days in any year. 
"(2) J'he license Dr permit provided· for in this section shall be good only for the days 

,dellignat'ed therein,and may be issued by'the town or village clerk, under the regula:tions 
'Ildcipted' by such supervisors 01' 'trustee.s. ..; . 

,f . 1h9.12' Penalty .. Whenever thesupei'visD~sQfan:y tDwn 01' tb,e trustees of any vil
lftge.shall have ,l;ld,QPt.(Jd the system prDvided fDr in sectiDn 129,.10 any. persDn viDlating 
the,pI~9visionsqf saidsecti9v-or of, the regulations adopted thereunder; fDr each such vio
l1\.tion shall forfeit not less t)1an tWlmty-five dollars ppr mor.e than fifty dollars j the provi
'l?~pns of, this,se'ction and se.ction 129.10 shall in nD way affect existing laws regulating agri
. cu,! tTIra,I, societies, 

',129.14 Showmen's state licerises. (1) Every owner, manager or agent of a traveling 
:cal'avan, circus or menagerie, before he is allowed' to exhibit the same in this state, shall 
,f'roimre Il:licen~e .as ~. pubJic sho~m?,n by ~aking applica~ion i~ writi~g to the depart, 
ment, WhICh apphcatlOn shall state 111 detaIl the manner 111 whIch he 111tends to travel 
and the natui'e 'and character of his exhibition, and shall pay into thetl'easiIry 'an an
nual license fee of $100. In addition, every ownCl' or manager of a so-called traveling 
side show, vaudeville, Ferris wheel, merry-go-round, ocean' wave,whip, seaplane, cater
pillar, buttel'fly or similar device, or so-called· "rides" operated for amusement, or 
tl'ansient,shooting gallery, 'and :except ata regular theater 01" vaudeville house shall 
'ptocu're a separate license therefor and pay an' annual license fee of $20 for each ride 
'01" amusement. Every person exhibiting for money any . trained animal, wild animal 
'or 'any object of curiosity shall' procure' a state license as a public showman and pay 
:therefDr $20 for an annual license .. If any of the afDresaid persons, owner, manager 
01' agent shaH state in the application that he applies' for the license solely for the 
pUI;pose of exhibiting. at faii's, expositions;' exhibits or carnivals held on the grounds 
and under the directiDn 'of a s9ciety" associatiDn or boarq receiving state aid, the 
license shall be granted upon the payment of the following fees : For a caravan, circus 
o;r :rp.enagerie, $25 annual license fee j. for a side show, traveling vaudeville, the exhibit 
o~any trained animal, wild animal, 01' any object of curiosity, $10 amwal license fee i 
.fol: .any :ji'erl'is wheel, mel'ry-gocrDund, 0C\lan wave, whip, s~aplane, catel'pilla!, butter
fly 01' similar device, 01' so;called {Irides" .operated, .for Ilmusement, or transient shooting 
.gallel'j',.the license shall be.granted, without charge., .No such license shall be issned 
until the department. has ascertained from th.e indush:ial commission that the appliclmt 
has complied with s. 102.28 (2). This section shall not apply to a concessionaire ,or 
lessee of the state on state property where by reason of contract or otherwise the stale 
would be obligated to furnish the license. This subsection shall nDt apply to perSDns 
owning the premises 01' to persons leasing premises with permanent installation fDr 
periods of one' year or more on nDncancelable leases in carrying on the aforesaid opera-

·tions. ' , . 
(2) No caravan, circus, 01' menagerie, nor any sD-called side show, 01' traveling vaude· 

,ville, nor any animal, ,Vild animal, Dr object of curiosity exhibited for money shall exhibit 
'or be exhibited at or during the continuance of any fail', exposition, or carnival given by 
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and on the grounds of any society, association, or board drawing aid from the state under 
the statutes, nor shall any such society, association, 01' board permit any such exhibit, or 
give license, permit, or concession for such exhibit unless the department shall have previ. 
ously granted to such owner, manager, or agent, a permit to make such exhibit at such fair, 
exposition or carnival. 

(3) Upon application of any owner, ;rJ:lan!lger, or agent of any such caravan, circus, 
menagerie, side show, traveling vaudeville,animal, or object of curiosity exhibited for 
money, which shall have obtainedl,tlicense under thl;! pr<;lvisions of subsection (1) hereof, 
the department after determini'ng that the perlol'inance or exhIbit is not immoral, indecent, 
disorderly, degl:ading, 01' otherwi~El objl;!ctionabJe, shall issue a pe~'mit to such owp.er, man
ager, or agent permitting such, exhibit or ped6rnlanceat a stated fail', exposition .. or cal'ni. 
val of such society, association '01' board and at no other time or place.;' " • 

, (4) Any peqoIJ, violating any requip!ml),nts qf, thi!,! sectiqn fo}, e~ch such ,violation, 
failui'eor refusal, !3uch eniploye~\ I;!~ployeo}', otherj,perllon, shall fOl',felt, an~ pay iJ;lto ,the 
statetreasUl'Y a sum not less tha,n $20 ,n,or lJ;lol'e. tA~n" $50. 

History I 1963 c. 406. " , , ' ' , , " " " " , ' 
Cross Reference. 'See 3'45.13 (1:)' 'for provisiOn as to deposit Of' b'ail. 

, 129.15, selii~,~ pitent; e;ll:~ibj~l~g'ShQw~et,c.',: 4nYcpel'so~ ~h;~. shan s~n ,O(Offe'l: t~ 
sell any patent rIght ,or patent¢q !lrtlcles, goods, ,W:Il;H~ or IDl;!l'ch,mdlSe by travehng fro~ 
place to place+o~, t~~ PU1:poSe})~ \such '~l;!lliP.gi' ?J; ,x~o.shall s~t, up~r exhibit any.show, 
spectacle, ,entertammentor exhIbItIOn wl1,en ,Il: ~I!~nse tq dq,s,<? IS l'eqUlredby,law, Wlth()u~ 
ftr(lt obt!lil).~ng ~ucp license, ()1' conh'a~y ,to th,e terll).sand, co;ndltiop.s of sl!eh, Fcense, or .while 
the samE) ,i~ suspendl;)~ shall'be pUI).jsbe(l ~~ f;in,e, ,not ,~xce~ding one h~ndred dollaJ:sno~'less 
than $20. ' ',,' "" " ' ' " ' " : ,,:, ," " ,' •• 

Cros!, RefereilCel S,ee ,345.13 (1) ,~Ol;, pr,ovis,ion:'lls,; to, deposit of baiL 

129.17 Peddling finger a.lphabetca.rds,prohibited. No pel'son shall in this state 
engage in the business of, peddling finger alphabet,cal'ds or, printed matter stating that 
the pel'son is deaf, or, use finger alphabet cards or, such, pJJinted matter or masquerade as 
a deaf, pel'son in any way as a ,means of inducement in the sale of merchandise; and no 
state or local license as provided in, this,'chaptel' shall be, issued to any person fol' the 
purpose of peddling fingel', ,alphabet, cal'ds or printed matter stating that the person is 
deaf 01' masquerading as a deaf person. Any, person .who peddles finger alphabet cards 
01' such pl'inted mattel' or uses the same, or masquerades as a deaf person in anyway 
as a means of inducement in the sale of mel'chandise in this state and any person who 
issues any state' or local license as provided in this eha'pter for that purpose may be 
iillprisonednot more than 90 days' or fined not less than $25 nor more than $100 or both. 

History: 1961 c, 24, ' ' , , ", , 
Cross Reference: 8ee345.13, (1) ,for pl'ovision as fo' deposit 'of baiL 

129~18 Secondhand goods; dealer~; regulations. (1) Every dealer or manu:l'ac
tUl'er of articles composed, in whole or in paTt, 'of ,gold,silvei', precious' stones, copper, 
lead 01" brass, doing business in this state, who obtain~,' by 'purchase or exchange, any 
secondhand firearm,whethel' smooth bore,'shotgun, rifle or hand gun or any secondhand 
article' made in whole or in part,' of 'gold,' 'silveri precicilisstones, copper, lead 01' brass, 
shall, within 24 hours after receiving such article, report to the chief of police or the,sheriff 
of the county the fact that the same ,has beeh received"vith the 'name, addi'ess and descrip
tion of the person from ,,,hOln such' articleivas l'eceived,' togethel' with a description of 
such article and no such' dealer' 01' ml!nufacttirei' 'shall. desh'oy or' altel' thef6rm Of any 
such secondhand article until the expiration' of:24 hours from the time the same was re-
ceived by him." " .'" 
• (2) He shall enter, in ink, in a bopk.to be kept'f9r' th~(purpose a COl'l'ect desCliption, 
In the English language, of aJI se130ndhand articles composed,in whole or in part, of gol~, 
silver, pl'eciops sto:q.(Js, copper, ,lead or bra~s so receive4 by him and the name and residence 
and descl'iption of, the person from whom such articles were l'eceived, and no entry m.ade 
in such book shall beerased,oblitemtedor qefaced., :". 

(3) Such book and entries as well as every such secondhand article received by such 
dealer ,01' manufacturer, shall, .. at alL rea$onable times, be open to the inspection 0:1' the 
sheliff or,the chief of police or any.poUcemal,l designated by the chief for such purpose. 

(4) Such sheriff or chief' of police may cause aniaTticle referred to in sub,(l) which 
he has reason to believe was sold or exchanged :by sonie' person other than the owner; to 
be held for the purpose of identification by its o,rner, for such reaSDnable length of time 
as he deems necessary. 

(5) Any person violating this section may be fined not more than $100 nOT less than 
$10, or implisonment not to exceed 6 months, or both. ' 

Cross Referenee. See 345:13 (1) for 'proviSion as to deposit of bail. 




